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Review FESI spring meeting
Contractor’s associations gather in Berlin
This year’s spring meeting of the European contractor’s association was
held in the German capital Berlin. EiiF was present at this meeting and
reported on its progress. During the meetings, nominations were made for the next
generation of FESI leadership.
Following this, and from 1 January 2013 onwards, EiiF Foundation Director Andreas
Gürtler will be stepping in to take over as the Secretary General of FESI. This will give
FESI a permanent line of contact. This closer cooperation will surely strengthen the
synergies between the two organisations.

Championship winners & FESI leadership; Marita Björklund (FESI Vice-president), Peter Hoedemaker (FESI President),
Szymon Pikul, Artur Stabel, Frederik Møller-Hauge and Helmut Bramann (FESI Member & event host)

Alongside the scheduled meetings, FESI organised the bi-annual championship for young
industrial insulators. The competition took place at the Bautec exhibition, between 12
promising young professionals from 11 countries. EiiF congratulates all participants for
their high-quality performance and particularly Artur Stabel as the winner of this edition.
More information about FESI:
http://www.fesi.eu

TIPCHECK engineers reporting
Almost 30 engineers certified with more coming
The TIPCHECK Programme is now well on its way, with 29 engineers having been certified.
You can find out who they are, and where they are situated on the EiiF list of certified
TIPCHECK engineers, available through our website.
Another 10 engineers will follow the training course from 27 to 30 March in Rouen, France.
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Meanwhile, the first TIPCHECK
projects are also being organised.
The first pilot project took off late
last year, where TIPCHECK
engineers were contacted by
SABMiller.
More information on this project will
follow in our next newsletter.
Find your closest TIPCHECK
engineer quickly on eiif.org:
http://www.eiif.org/?Certified%20engineers/46

Already, the Programme is gaining momentum and EiiF is being approached by clients
who have heard of TIPCHECK and want to find out more. We expect at least two more
EiiF TIPCHECKs to be started during this year. The first company TIPCHECKs are also
being organised.
All TIPCHECK results will be gathered in the yearly EiiF TIPCHECK report. Let’s see who
can reduce unnecessary energy loss the most…
Discuss your TIPCHECK experiences on LinkedIn:
http://www.linkedin.com/groups?about=&gid=4283796

Training sessions are held at regular intervals throughout the year. Courses can be made
available in English, German or French. Contact EiiF for more information.
Upcoming TIPCHECK trainings on the agenda:
http://www.eiif.org/?Agenda/18

EiiF spreads over digital media
EiiF-LinkedIn and EiiF-Facebook now online
To better reach out and make it easier to stay in touch with EiiF, we have launched EiiF
pages on LinkedIn and Facebook. Please feel free to use these media for your EiiF related
discussions and for spreading our message. We Power Sustainability!

Follow EiiF on LinkedIn:
http://www.linkedin.com/company/european-industrial-insulation-foundation

Like EiiF on Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/EiiF1
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TWG Cold
Cold insulation working group for EiiF
On February 17th, the start-up meeting was held for a new EiiF Technical Working Group.
This TWG will focus on improving the communication and awareness of industrial cold
insulation and its benefits.
All meetings of this group will be open for everybody who is interested.
The TWG Cold will establish a training concept on the latest cold insulation practices &
specific knowledge for current and future TIPCHECK engineers.
Find information and related documents for TWG Cold:
http://www.eiif.org/?Extra/50/8 (login required)

Communication Team prepares Ecofys launch
Fruitful meeting held in Ludwigshafen
On March 7th, the communication team met in Ludwigshafen for another successful
meeting. The main topics on the agenda were the release strategy for the Ecofys study and
the EiiF presence at various fairs, conferences and events this year. Keep an eye on the
agenda for where to find us next!
Also, the first steps for the TIPCHECK ambassador programme were taken. The pilot
session will be held on 4-5 July in Geneva. The purpose is to train communication & sales
experts on the specifics of the TIPCHECK Programme.

Find up-to-date information on EiiF Communication:
http://www.eiif.org/?Extra/50/11 (login required)

Membership welcomes 6 new Members
Batimat, DUNA-Corradini, Glava, IPCOM, Panen & Sebald

http://www.eiif.org/?Extra/50/10

IPCOM
IPCOM is a group of companies created in 2010 by Waterland Private
Equity Investments, with the aim to become a leader in the distribution
and installation of insulation materials.
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http://www.batimat.at/

Batimat
Batimat is headquartered in Salzburg, Austria and was founded in 1978.
The Company is mainly engaged in sound proofing and thermal insulation.

http://www.dunagroup.com/

DUNA-Corradini
DUNA-Corradini S.p.A. produces polyurethane foam in blocks, sheets,
special items and liquid systems, as well as polyurethane adhesives and
epoxy resins.

http://www.glava.no/

GLAVA
GLAVA is a privately owned manufacturer of insulation materials with
their main seat in Askim, Norway.

http://www.panen.hu/

Panen Kft.
Panen Kft. is a Hungarian contractor active on the field of insulation,
corrosion protection, tinning & scaffolding since 1991.

http://www.isosysteme.de

Sebald Isosysteme
Sebald Isosysteme is a German manufacturer of jacketing systems for
industrial insulation.

The EiiF newsletter is primarily circulated to EiiF Partners & Members.
Editors: Andreas Gürtler (responsible) and Maarten Hermans. EiiF – Avenue du Mont-Blanc 33, 1196 Gland, Switzerland.
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